**AGENDA**

*All agenda times are listed in Pacific Standard Time. All topics, faculty and times are subject to change.*

**Wednesday, October 20**

2:30 PM - 7:00 PM  
Registration • Arizona Ballroom Foyer

5:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
Meet and Greets: OPTA, Nurses and OCE/IVE • Sonoran Terrace

5:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
Platinum Corporate Sponsor Reception • North Garden

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Welcome Reception | Sponsored by PUMA • North Garden

**Thursday, October 21**

6:45 AM  
Registration & Breakfast Buffets Open • Arizona Ballroom Foyer

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM  
Concurrent Breakfast Sessions (3)

- A Treatment Option for Patients with Urothelial Carcinoma, in the Adjuvant Setting • Paradise 5-8  
  Kirollos Hanna, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP, M Health Fairview

- Identify High-Risk mCRPC Patients Early as They May Require an Individualized Treatment Sequence Approach • Paradise 1-2  
  Stephen Freedland, MD, Center for Integrated Research in Cancer and Lifestyle

- PADCEV, (enfortumab vedotin-ejfv), a Review of Evidence-Based Data for an Antibody-Drug Conjugate • Arizona B-D  
  Santosh Rao, MD, Banner Health

8:00 AM - 8:10 AM  
Welcome: Jim Schwartz, RPh, Texas Oncology, NCODA President • Arizona Ballroom

8:15 AM - 9:15 AM  
Keynote | National Experts’ Perspectives: State of the Art Breast Cancer Treatment in 2021 • Arizona Ballroom

9:15 AM - 10:15 AM  
Keynote | Off Our Chests • Arizona Ballroom

10:15 AM - 10:45 AM  
Break with Exhibitors • Paradise Ballroom

10:45 AM - 11:45 AM  
Putting Positive Quality Interventions Into Action: Consistent Clinical Standards & NCODA Resources for Medically Integrated Teams • Arizona Ballroom

11:45 AM - 12:00 PM  
Please get your lunch in Paradise Ballroom & be seated in general session, Arizona Ballroom, for the lunch presentation.

12:00 PM - 12:45 PM  
Lunch | A Treatment Option for Patients with Myelofibrosis • Arizona Ballroom

12:45 PM - 12:50 PM  
NCODA Presentation: Living the Mission Award • Arizona Ballroom

12:50 PM - 1:10 PM  
NCODA’s Non-Profit Partner Update & Recipient Story: Be the Match • Arizona Ballroom

1:15 PM - 2:15 PM  
Concurrent Sessions (4)

- Locally Advanced & Metastatic Bladder Cancer, Transforming the Treatment Paradigm • Paradise 5-8  
  Kirollos Hanna, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP, M Health Fairview

- Drug Interactions for Oncology Management: Navigating IV and Oral Therapies • Paradise 1-2  
  Alicia Barnes, CPhT, AON Pharmacy | Stephanie Matta, PharmD, BCOP, St. Luke’s Cancer Institute

- New Updates in CAR-T Cellular Therapy • Arizona Ballroom
  Stephen H. Wrzesinski, MD, PhD, New York Oncology Hematology

- Essential Marketing and Communications for Your Practice • Arizona A
  Katie Edmiston, NCODA | Christy Sullivan, Illinois Cancer Specialists | Jayne Erickson, Utah Cancer Specialists | Sandra Simpson, Texas Oncology
Thursday, October 21 cont.

2:15 PM - 3:15 PM Concurrent Sessions (4)
• Evolving Treatment Strategies for Adjuvant & Metastatic Melanoma: A Multidisciplinary Approach to Care  
  Paradise 5-8 • Megan May, PharmD, BCOP, Baptist Health System
• Improving Medication Adherence by Empowering Patients to Utilize Resources • Arizona Ballroom  
  Rebecca Garland, RPhT, Florida Cancer Specialists | Vonda McClendon, CPhT, Texas Oncology
• The Evolution of Telehealth Services Within Oncology • Arizona B-D  
  Bobbi Buell, onPoint Oncology | Raquel Rhone, PharmD, Texas Oncology
• NCODA Marketing Roundtable • Arizona A  
  Katie Edmiston, NCODA

3:15 PM - 3:30 PM Break with Exhibitors • Paradise Ballroom
Sponsored by: BeiGene

3:30 PM - 4:30 PM Concurrent Sessions (3)
• Oncology Biosimilars: Educating the Oncology Health Care Team to Facilitate Implementation into Clinical Practice  
  Paradise 5-8 • Megan May, PharmD, BCOP, Baptist Health System
• Identifying and Overcoming Patient and Caregiver Fatigue • Paradise 1-2  
  Stephanie Broussard, LCS-S, APhSW-C, Texas Oncology | Lauren Walch, Grady Memorial Hospital | David Rodeback, Utah Cancer Specialists
• Addressing Disparities: Advancing Healthcare Equity • Arizona Ballroom  
  Maurice Alexander, PharmD, BCOP, CCP, University of North Carolina Medical Center | Kashyap Patel, MD, Carolina Blood and Cancer Care Associates | Serena Welch, MHA, Kaiser Permanente African American Association

  Arizona Ballroom • Moderator: Nancy Egerton, PharmD, BCOP, New York Oncology-Hematology  
  Barry Brooks, MD, Texas Oncology | Shannon Halligan, Office of Arkansas Attorney General | Ben Jones, McKesson

5:20 PM - 6:20 PM New & Emerging Oral Oncolytics & the Role of the Oncology Team in Optimizing Patient Outcomes • Arizona Ballroom  
  Ashley Glode, PharmD, BCOP, University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences

6:30 PM - 7:30 PM Reception & Poster Presentations • Paradise Foyer
Sponsored by: McKesson

7:30 PM - 8:30 PM A Treatment Option for the Management of Certain Patients with First-Line Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer  
  Arizona Ballroom • Jason Porter, MD, West Cancer Center and Research Institute
  Dinner Presentation (available option to all NCODA members)

Friday, October 22

7:30 AM Welcome: Xylina Gregg, MD, Utah Cancer Specialists, Summit Chair • Arizona Ballroom

7:45 AM - 8:30 AM Breakfast & CardioOncology in the Oncology Practice Setting • Arizona Ballroom  
  Jeffrey Schriber, MD, Cancer Treatment Centers of America

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM Going Beyond the First Fill - Prime Therapeutics’ Collaboration with NCODA’s Center of Excellence  
  Medically Integrated Pharmacy Accreditation Program • Arizona Ballroom  
  Elizabeth Bell, NCODA | Mark Alwardt, McKesson | Austin Cox, PharmD, Alabama Oncology | Paul Forsberg, BCOP, PharmD, Minnesota Oncology | Joe Leach, MD, Prime Therapeutics

9:30 AM - 10:00 AM Break with Exhibitors • Paradise Ballroom

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Concurrent Sessions (2)
• Exploring the Advancements of Evidence-Based Testing and Treatment Strategies in CLL • Paradise 5-8  
  Anthony Perissinotti, PharmD, BCOP, University of Michigan - Michigan Medicine
• Exploring Strategies for Treating Solid Tumors with PARP Inhibitors • Arizona Ballroom  
  Jason Bergsbaken, PharmD, BCOP, UW Health University Hospital

11:00 AM - 11:45 AM Tukysa (tucatinib), a Treatment Option for Patients with HER2+ Metastatic Breast Cancer • Arizona Ballroom  
  Sayeh Lavasani, MD, City of Hope

11:45 AM Announce 2022 Spring Forum Meeting Date and Location, Wrap Up Summit, Adjourn • Arizona Ballroom